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    New  and  Unrecorded Longicorn Beetles
                   from  Taiwan

           (Coleoptera;Cerambycidae) I

                     By Masao  Hayashi"

   In these four or  five years, number  of  Japanese students  frequently

visited  Taiwan  for collecting  insects and  observing  their subtropical

wild  life in many  localities scattered  in the is!and. By  favor of  Mr.

Taichi  Shibata, rich  material  of  longicorn beetles frorn the  abovc  men-

tioned  survey  by  his young  colleagues,  Messrs. H.  Nomura,  Y. Kiyoyarna,

Y. Hayashi,  T. Kobayashi,  and  Y. Maeda, was  sent  for the research  by

the present author  ,year  by  year. On  the  other  hand, numerous  additi-

onal  material  was  also  able  to examine  by  the kindness  of  Messrs. Dr.

K. Kojima,  K.  Matsuda,  T. Mizunuma,  H. Akiyama  and  K. Sakai. Dr.

Y. Hirashima, ProfessoT of  Kyushu  University  was  so  generous  to permit
the present auther  freely studying  the  valuable  Taiwanese  collection  of

the  late Dr. Teiso Esaki, now  deposited in the University. Many  inter-

esting  specimens  were  also  sent  to the  present auther  for identification

collecfed  by  Mr. B. S. Chang  through  the courtesy  of  Dr. T. Shirozu of

the said  University. In the last but  not  least great contribution  for the

present study  has not  to  be  forgotten by  Prof. S, C. Chang  of  Taiwan

Provincial Chung  Hsing University who  was  so  tolerant to allow  the

present  author  exarnining  freely- all his collection  when  the  author

visited  Taichurig. ･

   The  present report  was  firsrly written  by  the invaluable cooperation

of  the above  mentioned  gentlemen  to whom  the  present author  wishes

to  expreses  his heartiest thanks  for their generous permission  and  help.

   In the  present  report,  descriptions of  thirty new  forms, certain

unrecorded  sexes  or  forms  of  described species,  a  synonym  and  2 new

statuses  are  dealt. The  rest  will  soon  be  appeared  in another  paper.
                                                        '

*  Professor of  Biology

(Bulletin of  Osaka  Jonan Wcmen's  Junior Ccllege, Vol. rX  : 1- 36, September,

1974)
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                            Prioninae･

                            Megopidini

1. Magopis (SPinimegoPis) lanhsuensis sp.  nov,

    Male:  Bod}r  dark  reddish  brown,  infusbated  at  sides  of  head  and

prothorax, elytra  fulvous, prothorax and  elytra  narrowly  margined  with

dark chestnut  brown  at  apex  and  base  of  the former  and  suture  and

margins  of  the latter; body  sparsely  covered  with  yellow  hairs on  thorax,
densely  with  short  pale hairs en  undersides  of  antennae  and  ]egs.

   Head  rather  long and  narrow,  frons very  narrow,  concave,  separated

from vertex  and  antennal  tubercles by  a  parenthesis shaped  shining

dark ridge,  closely  rugulosely  punctured,  vertex  narrower  than  an  eye
width  between  both  upper  eye  lobes, concave  between well  developed

antennal  tubercles, with  a  median  longitudinal black line running  back-
ward  to base of  occiput  which  is finely closely  granulate. Eyes large,
coarsely  faceted, emarginate,  antennae  in male  a  Iittle surpassing  elytral

apex,  scape  rather  broad, somewhat  rugulosely  granulate, relative  length
of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:-  5.5:1.3:19:7･5:5:4:3:2･8:
2.8: 2.8:3.5; fifth to tenth  joints angulate  ectoapically,  the angles

sharpiest  at  seventh,  becoming  duller to those  of  basal and  apical  joints.
Prothorax  fairly transverse  (ratio, 5:3), trapezoidal, narrower  at  apex

than at  base (4:3), rectangulate  at  apical  corner  and  shaTply  so  at

basal  corner,  and  laterally shortly  tuberculate  iust behind middle;  djsc
convex,  strongly  irregularly uneven,  closely  granulate, narrowly  constric-

ted  just insides of  apex  and  base. Scutellum  semicircular,  punctured.
Elytra  about  2.4 times  as  long as  the  basal width,  a  little broader  than

base  of  prothorax,  nearly  parallel-sided at  basal quarter, gradually nar-

Towed  posteriorly to rounded  apex  which  has a  sharp  sutural  spine;

disc very  finely granulate-punctate throughout,  with  two･pairs  of  costae

and  one  shallow  outer  pair at  rnedieposterior  portion. Breast  and  abdo-

men  very  finely somewhat  rugulosely  punctured,, Legs  stout,  tibiae
hairy, tarsi very  short.  Length, 30 mm.;width,  9 mm.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Lan  Hsu  or  Lanyu  Islaud, off

South  East Coast of  Taiwan,  March  21, 1971, K. Matsuda  leg. Paratype,
1 male,  Lan  Hsu,  April 23, 1971, Y. Hayashi  leg, (Shibata's Call.).

   This  new  species  is most  closely  allied  to ML (S. ) ishigzzkiana Yo-
shinaga  et Nakayama,  but differs from  the ]atter in having the
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different development of  prothoracic lateral tubercles and  discal uneven-

ness.  .                           '                             '

                            Anacolini

2. 
'
 PsePlaactus remiger  Harold subsp.  taiwanus  Kano

   Kano,  1933, Kontyu, VI:260  (Kyuhabon. about  1600 m.  jn alt.);

    Gressitt, 1951, Longicornia  II : 28 (Reimei, Hassenzan, June)

   At  least, examined  female  specimen  could  not  be  separated  in colour-

ation  from  the nominate  subspecies  in Japan, but  differs from  the  latter

in having relatively  slenderer  body,  smaller  and  narrower  
'head,

 proth-
orax  and  antennae,  larger concavities  on  head and  pronotum, finer lon-

gitudinal ridges  on  antennal  joints, narrower  hind  tibiae. 
'

   Material  examined  : 1 female, Fenchihu,  Chiayi  Hsien,  May  31, 1970,
Y. Kiyoyama.leg. ,

                           Lept"rinae

                           Stenocorini

3. Lemula  ayaniPennis sp.  nov.

   Small and  elegant  species  ; body  blackish with  varying  metallic

tints, except  brilliant metallic  cobaltblue  (rarely greenish) elytra  with

violet  extreme  base; scutellum  steel  b!uish, clypeus  and  antennal  scapes

bronzy,  prothorax  dark  violet,  meso-  and  metasterna  greenish, abdomen

light brownish yellow  with  dark  brownish first segment,  second  and

third antennal  joints blackish, and  the  following joints brownish  black,

femora bluish or  greenish, tibiae bronzy, tarsi black,  body  entirely

furnished with  pale soft  hairs scantly  on  head  and  prothorax, sparsely

on  elytea  and  rather  densely on  legs; antennae  covered  with  dense and

fine yellowish  pubescence.
   Head  (incl. eyes)  fairly broader than  prothorax, finely sparsely  pun-
ctured,  shining,  clypeus  transverae,  frons very  narrow,  transversely con'-

cave  along  its apex,  vertex  deeply sulcate  medially,  occippt  broad with

a  shallow  median  furrow, genae very  shert,,  temples  arcuate!y  expanded,

neck  distinctly constricted.  Antennae  fairly shorter  than  body  in both

sexes,  five-sixths in male  and･two-tliirds  in female  as  long as  body,

scape  arched,  finely and  rather  closely  punctulate, relative  length of

each  antennal  joint is as  follows: 2:O･7:1,6:1･7:2.4:2.3:2.3:2,2:

2･2:2:2･7 (male ): 1･8:O･7:1･4:1･4:2:1･8:1･8:1･8:1･7:1･7:2･4
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(female). Prothorax  slightly  breader than  long  in male  (ratio, 3.2 : 3.4),
fairly narrower  at  apex  than  at  base (2.5:3.3), broadest at  the width

between  both  lateral tubercles, distinctly broadly  constricted  behind
apex  and  rather  weakly  so  before  base  which  is trilobed, with  a  strong

tubcrcle  iust before middle  of  each  side,  the top  of  which  is rather  dull,
disc convex,  broadly  but  shallowly  concave  along  mid-line  with  a  pair
of  very  dull discal tubercles beside  it, finely very  sparsely  punctured,
shining.  Scutellum  triangular,  closely  punctulate, dull. Elytra  fairly
broader  than  head,  about  twice  as  long as  the  basal width,  almost

parallel-sided, but slightly  narrowed  behind  base  and  broadly rounded

at  apex;  disc convex,  rather  coarsely  sparsely  punctured  in general, the
interspaces somewhat  broader than  punctures themselves  ; mesosternurn

finely rugulosely,  metasternum  and  abdomen  finely sparsely  punctulate.
Legs  slender,  first hind tarsal joint longer than  the  following two  joints
united  together  (raitio, 2 : 1.7). Length,  6 mm.,  width,  2.1 mm.

   Holotype,  ma!e  (Hayashi's Coll.),' Paratypes, 8 males  &  12 females,

Lishan, in Tachiachi,  Taichung  Hsien,  March  31, 1971, H. Nomura
leg. (Hayashi's and  Shibata's Coll.).

   This new  species  should  apparently  be  a  counterpart  in Taiwan  of

L. coerulea  Gressitt, described from  T'ien-Mu  Shan, Chekiang,  East

China and  it differs from  the  latter in having  a  smaller  and  slenderer

body  of  quite different colourations,  finer sparser  punctations on  head,

shorter  antennae,  relatively  longer first hind tarsal joint.

4. Lemula  densePunctata sp.  nov.

  Female:  Body  yellow, 
'somewhat

 reddish  on  head  and  prothorax,
dark brewnish on  middle  and  hind breasts and  sides  of  abdomen,  black
on  antennae  and  legs (excepting of  reddish  brown  femora)  and  semicir-

cularly  black  on  occiput  and  darkened on  elytral  hurneri; furnished

with  pale yellow hairs on  elytra  and  on  tibiae, and  covered  with  scarce

pale yellow  pubescence on  others.  
･

   Head  slightly  broader than  the  maximum  width  of  protherax which

is between both lateral tubercles and  also  slightly  broader  than  base
thereof, very  coarsely  closely  punctured.  Antennae  short,  O.65 times

as  long as  body, relative  length  of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:-

2': O･6 : 1･3 : 1･3 :2:  1-7 : 1･7 : 1･7 : 1.7 : 1･5: 2. Protherax  a  little broader
than  long, distinctly narrowed  at  apex  and  broadly  constricted  behind

apex,  strongly  tuberculated  laterally at  middle  and  shallowly  margined

just before base; disc coarsely  punctured with  a  shallow  median  longitu-
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dinal furrow or  impression. Scutellum  narrow,  triangular. Elytra twice

as  long as  the  basal width,  weakly  narrowed  at  extreme  base, and  again

just before basal one  third, then  gradually  broadened  posteriorly, to

apical  one  fourth and  narrowed  to  broadly conjointly  rounded  apices;

disc coarsely  punctured, closely  on  base, sparsely  on  apical  portion, the

interspaces between  punctures  at  base  breader  than  punctures them-

selves.

   Length,  7mm.,  width,  2.4mm.

   Helotype, female, Lishan, in Tachiachi, Taichung  Hsien, March  31,
1970, H.  Nomura  leg. (Shibata's Coll.). ･

   This new  species  allies  to L. setigera  Tamanuki  et  Mitono  but

it differs from  the Iatter in having  the  stouter  body,  cdarser  punctures
on  body, relatively  broader prothorax  and  quite different cplourations,

and  lacking long setaceous  whitish  hairs on  dorsam.

5. Pidonia (Pidonia) binigrosignata sp.  nov.

   Male  : Small  species;  body  entirely  light reddish  yellow, having  the

following characteristic  black markings  or  portions on  temples,  apical

and  basal margins  of  prothorax, a  narrow  transverse  band  on  center

near  base  of  pronotum;  scutellum,  a  semicircular  (LA) marking  near

maTgin  just behind  elytral  .humerus,  very  narrow  apical  band  (A),
suturg  and  margins  of  elytra,  sides  of  meso-  and  metqthorax;  .tibiae

dark brown  and  tarsi blackish; body  furnished with  yellow pubescence
in general, and  with  long fiying yellow  hairs rising  from  each  bottoTn

of  very  coarse  punctures on  elytra;  antennae  infuscated posteriorly from
fifth to apex.  ･

   Head  shining,  fairly broader  than  prothorax,  finely very  sparsely

punctured, short  in fr6nt, with  a  narrow  median  line from frons to

occiput,  genae short,  temples  arcuately  expanded  and  gradually  narrp. w-

ed  posteriorly to. neck.  Antennae  ip male  fairly ,longer  than  bpdy,

relative  length of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:- 3:O.6:4:3･8:5:
3.8:4:3:2,8:2.3 :.2.7, Prothorax a  little longer than the  basal width

(ratio, 5.5:5). narrower  at  straight  apex  than  at  bisinuate base (3.2:
5), shaHowly  narrowly  constricted  just behind apex  and  before base,
arcuately  weakly  expanded  at  sides;  disc convex,  shining,  almost  imp-

unctate  but  finely sparsely  punctured. Scutellum  triangular, punctured.
Elytra 2,5 times  as  long- as  the basal  width,  gradually narrowed  poster-
iorly, once  weakly  narrewed  at  middle,  and  broadly  roundly  truncate

at  apex  ; disc coarsely  closely  punctured,  the  punctures clesely  set  each
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 other,  becoming  finer and  sparser  apically.  Gula  and  prosternum  almost

 irnpungtate, shining;  breast rather  finely clesely,  and  abdomen  finely

 sparsely  punctured. Legs  slender.  Length,  7mm.,  width,  1.8 mm.

    Holotype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Fenchihu,  Chiayi  Hsien, April

 27, 1973, Y. Kiyoyama  leg.; paratype, 1 male,  the  same  data  as

 holotype  (Shibata's Coll.).

    This  new  species  belongs  to amentata  Group, especially  allies  to the

 male  of  P. chwfoi  Ohbayashi  et  Hayashi  from Shikoku, Japan, but

 differs from  the  latter in having  the coarse  punctures on  elytra,

 different black markings  on  body.

 6. Pidonia (Pidonia) smbmetallica  sp.  nov.

    Male  : Body  yellowisn  brown;  sides  of  occiput  and  temples  black,

 apices  of  mandibles  darkened; prothorax black  at  sides;  antennae  at

 apices  from  fifth to terminal  joints darkened, darkened portions of

 which  enlarged  apically;  scutellum  narrowly  rnargined  at  sides  with

 dark  brown,  elytra  dark brownish  black, with  submetallic  green  or

 blue  tint; sides  of  metasternum,  first and  second  abdominal  segments

 black; !egs iufuscated at  tarsi and  dorsally pn  tibiae; body  covered

 with  yellow pubescence,  rather  densely  in general.

    Head  broader  than  prothorax (ratio, 5.7:5), elypeus  finely sparsely

 punctured, frons short,  transversely  impressed at  apek,  finely punctured
 with  a  fine median  longitudinal furrow, extending  from  the  impression

 backward  through shallowly  eoncave  vertex  to closely  punctured occi-

 put., Eyes  prominent, dully emarginate.  Antennae  slender,  distinctly

 longer than  body, scape  cylindrical,  relative  length of  
'each

 antennal

 joint is as  follows:- 3.2:O,7:4:3,7:5,5:4:3･8:3･1:3･2:2･8:3. Pro-

 thorax  a  little longer  than  the basal width  (5.7:5), narrowed  at  apex

 (3.3), constricted  just behind and  again  a  little behind  apex,  and  shal-

lowly  so  before  bisinuate base and  dully so  behind  the  maximum  width

 between  both  lateral dull tubercles (5); disc distinctly convex  before

 center,  subclosely  punctured. Scutellum triangular. Elytra  three times

 as  long  as  the basal width,  slightly  narrowed  posteriorly to the  basal

 four sevenths  point of  the length  and  then  narrowed  to broadly  trans-

 versely  truncate'apex;  disc subsparsely  punctured, the  interspaces bet-
'ween

 punctures  broader than  the punctures  themselves.  Breast and

abdomen  minutely  punctulate. Length,  8.7 mm.,  width,  2 mm.

  Female:  Though  similar  in colouration  to･male,  prothorax largely

 black  excepting  apicai  and  basal portions which  are  reddish  yellow  an-
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tennae  and  legs rnore  infuseated than  in male,  e]ytra  more  blackjsh,

breast largely black, and  abdomen  entirely  yellowish  brown.

   Antennae  a  little longer than  body,  prothorax a  little longer  than

the  basal width  (ratio, 6:5.7), apex  (3.7) narrower  than  the  maximum

width  between both lateral tubercles (5.7) and  the  basa] width,  elytra

2.6 times  as  long as  the basal width,  almost  paTallel-sided. Length,

8･3 - 9･3 mm.,  width,  2.2 - 2.3 mm.

 ' Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Sungkang,  Nantou  Hsien, April

22, 1973 ; paratypes, 1 male,  Sungkang, April 6, 1973 ; 2 males,  1 fernale,

Sungkang, April 19, 1973,2  males,  3 females, Sungkang, April 22, 1973;

1 female, May  7, 1973, all Y. Kiyoyama  leg. (Hayashi's &  Shibata's

Coll.); 1 male,  Sungkang, May  4, 1972, T. Mizunuma  leg. (Mizunuma's
Coll.).

   This new  species  is allied  to P. occipitalis  (Gressitt) but differs

from  the  latter in having smaller'  body,  with  metallic  tint on  elytra,

lacking black vittae  on  submargins  and  suture  of  elytra,  and  entirely

different colouration  on  body  beneath'and  legs. This  species  should

apparently  belong  to discoidalis group, and  the relation  between P. oc-

cipitalis (Gressitt) and  this P. sztbmetallica  Hayashi  seems  to corres-

pend to the relation  between  P. discoidalis (Pic) and  P. muneaka

Tamanuki  in Japan. ･

                            Lepturini

7. 0hbayashia  juscoaenea sp;  nov.

   Male  : Delicate  and  handsome  species;  head,  scutellum,  elytra  and

breast  dark  metallic  green, sides  and  undersides  of  head,  prothorax
excepting  naTrowly  infuscate apex  and  base, first to fourth antennal

joints and  abdomen  yellowish ochre,  legs dark  browp  excepting  yellow-

ish brown  femora;  body  generally furnished  with  yellow  pubescence,

which  are  scantly  on  prothorax, and  rather  densely  on  elytra  and

breast` 
'

   Head  densely closely  punctured, fairly -broader  than  prothorax, frons

not  so  prolonged  ahead;  semicircularly  depressed  at  apex,  from  the  top

of  which  depression  a  short  median  furrow  starting  backward  to vertex,

elypeus  sparsely  punctured, genae  rather  distinct, temples  short,  round-

ed  just behind eyes,  antennal  insertions sornewhat  rised.  Antennae  in

male  fairly longer than  body, relative  length of  each  antennal  joint is

 as  follows:- 3;O.7:2.6:2.2:4･3:4･7:4.8:5:4,6･:  4.2:5.5. Eyes  large,
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 shallowly  emarginate  and  finely faceted. Prothrax  sligthly  longer than

 its basal breadth, twice constricted  behind apex  and  middle,  narrower  at

straight  apex  than  at  bisinuate base, the  both  refiexed,  weakly  rounded

at  sides;  disc shining,  very  scantly  punctured. Scutellum triangular,
depressed linearly along  middle.  Elytra long and  slender,  3.5 times  as

long as  the basal width,  almost  parallel-sided, weakly  narrowed  behind
middle,  obliquely  broadly  truncate  at  apex;  disc densely rather  closely

punctured  throughout.  Gula  and  prosternum finely sparsely,  breast
closely  and  abdomen  finely punctured.  Legs slender,  first hind tarsal

joint fairly longer than  the following twe  united  together  (ratio, 3.5 : 2)･
Length,  9 mm.,  width,  2 mm.

   Female:  Elytra  3.3 times  as･long  as  the basal width,  almost  para-
11el-sided. Antennae  fairly shorter  than  body.  Colouration  is almost'the

same  as  male.

   Holetype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Meifeng, Nantou  Hsien, April 6,
1972, T. Mizunuma  leg.; paratypes, 1 female, Sungkang, Nantou  Hsien,
May  18, 1972, T. Mizunuma  leg. (Mizunuma's Coll.); 2 males,  Sungkang,
April 28, 1973, T. Matsuda  leg.; 1 male,  1 female, Meifeng, May  5 &  7,
1973, T. Matsuda  leg. (Hayashi's &  Matsuda's Coll,).

   Differs from  O. nigromarginata  (Hayashi),the type  species  of  the

genus from  Japan, in having  shallower  and  slenderer  body  and  legs., more
broadend  base  of  prothorax, almost  parallel-sided elytra  and  quitc diff-
erent  colouTation  of  body. Though  the  genus  has  hitherto been only
known  from Japan,･this is the  first record  

'of
 the second  species  of  the

genus  from outside  of  Japan. Ohbayashia  Hayashi  should  apparently

be  an  old  genus  having  the phylogenetical allies,  ltyrrhona Bates in
Japan and  DolehtourXna Ganglbauer from  Central  Asia.

8. Grammoptera  matsudai  sp,  nov.

   Male:  Minute  and  slender  species;  body  black, dully shining,  only

mouthparts,  apical  antennal  joints and  tarsal  claws  brownish; body
furnished with  yellow  pubescence rather  sparsely  in general and  with

dense tomentose  on  apical  six  antennal  joints.
   Head  neary  as  broad as  prothoracic base,  eyes  rather･  prominent,
front short,  triangularly concave  above,  finely sparsely  punctured,  ver-

tex $lightly  concave,  occiput  minutely  roundly  concave  at  apex,  finely
subsparsely  punctured, genae and  temples  very  short.  Antennae  slender,

a  little longer than  body,  scape  a  little shorter  than  third, second  longer
than  its apical  width.  Prothorax  bell-shaped, as  long as  the basal width,
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distinctly narrowed  at  apex,  once  broadened  to the  broadest  and  bisinu-

ate  base with  rather  developed hind angles;  disc convex,  subcoarsely

closely  punctured. Scutellum  narrow,  triangular,  acutely  emarginate  at

apex,  punctulate. Elytra 2.4 times  as  long as  the basal width,  broader

than  prothorax,  narrowed  weakly  at  apical  two  fifths and  broadly sub-

transversely truncate  at  apex;  disc coarsely  subclosely  punctured. Gula

subcoarsely,  breast and  abdomen  finely closely  punctured. Legs  slender,

first hind  tarsal joint 1.6 times  as  long as  the following two  joints
united  together.
   Length, 4.5 mm.,  width,  1.1 mm.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's ColL), 
'Nanshanchi

 (800 m  in alt.),

Nantou  Hsien, April 14, 1972, K. Matsuda  leg.; paratype,  1 male,

Sungkang  (2ooO m  in alt.),  Nantou  Hsien., May  7, 1972, T. Mizunuma

leg. (Hayashi's Coll.).

   This  new  species  differs from  the  known  congeners  by  the entirely

black  and  slender  body, relatively  slender  second  and  longer third  ant-

ennal  joints. This  specis  should  belong  to a  phylogenetical group cont-

aining  G. redicomis  Fabricius  and  G. gracilis Brancik by  their  anten-

nal  structures.  This is the first record  from  Subtropical  Taiwan  of

this Holarctic  genus.
                                   '                        '

9., Anoplodera (Pseudalosterna?) submetallica  sp.  nov.

   Male:  Small  species;  body  entirely  black, shining,  elytra  fairly

shining,  with  slight  blue or  green  metallic  tint, furnished  with  dark

brown  suberect  hairs arising  from  each  puncture  on  dorsal surface  and

covered  with  fiine and  dense  pubescence  on  apical  antennal  joints.
   Head  fairly broader thah  prothorax, eyes  prominent, frons triangul-

arly  separated  at  apex  by  almost  impunctate  clypeus,  coarsely  closely

punctured, vertex  dully concave  between  weakly  raised  antennal  tuber-

cles,  with  a  rnedian  longitudinal furrow prolonging  ahead  to the  top

oi  the  said  triangle on  frons and  backward  to base  of  occiput,  temples

sparsely  punctured, distinctly constricted  posteriorly, continuing  to  dis-

tinct neck.  Antennae  almost  arrive  at  elytral  apex,  scape  cylindric,al,

weakly  curved  and  the longest, the succeeding  joints dilated to apex

Cthis is the peculiar characteristic  of several  species  among  this genus,

binotata Gressitt and  this new  species,  fairly contrastic  against  simply

slender,  not  dilated antennae  in the other  congeners,,misetla  (Bates),
taleagr'i Hayashi, breva (Gressitt), PuUata (Matsushita), discalis (Gres-
sitt)  and  muPinensis  (Gressitt)). Prothorax  as  long as  broad  at  base,
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fairly narrowed  at  apex,  broadened  to bisinuate base (ratio, of  width

at  apex  and  base;  2.5:4),･very narTowly  and,  strongly  constricted

behind  apex  and  shallowly  bisinuately so  just before base, and  rounded

at  sides;  disc convex,  densely  punctured as  on  head. Scutellum  triang-

ular,  acutely  emarginate  at  apex,  finely closely  punctulate, and  hairy.

Elytra  twice  as  Iong  as  the  basal width,  broadest  just behind  base,

once  graduaUy  narrowed  posteriorly to the  point of  apical  two  fifths,

then  shallowly  broadened  again  and  terminated  to rounded  apex;  disc
coarsely  sparsely  punctured. Legs  rather  slenqer,  femora  clavate,  first
hind  tarsal joint Ionger than  the following two  joints un'ited  together.

Length, 5.8 mrn.,  width,  1.8 mm.

   Female:  Abdomen  orange  yellow. Antennae  shorter  than  body,
fairly dilated to apex.  PrOthorax  a  little broader  than  long at  the

base (ratio, 4:4.5), apex  distinctly narrower  than'base  (2.7:4.5), disc

convex,  closely  somewbat  reticulately  punctured as  on  head, Elytra

1.8 times  as  long  as  the  basal  width.  Length,  6 mm,,  width,  1.5 mm.

Holotype, male  (Hayashi's ColL), Nanshanchi, Nantou  Hsien,  April 14,
1972, K. Matsuda  leg.;paratype,1female,  Nanshanchi, April 14, 1972, T.
Mizunuma  leg. (Hayashi's ColL).

   This  new  species  allies  to A. (P.) Pullata (Matsushita) and  A. (P.)
breva (Gressitt), but  differs from  the  latters in having  shining  black

elytra  with  slight  metallic  tint and  dilated antennae  in both  sexes,

dark brown  hairs on  body.

10. Koichius tricolor (Gressitt)

   Anoplodera.? tricolor Gressitt, 1935, Philippine Jl. Sci., 58 (2) : 268
   Anoplodera (AnQlbloderomoroha) tricotor: Mitono,  1940, Cat. Cal. Japan., 8
      Ceramb.  : 34 ; Tamanuki,  1942, Fanna  Nipponica X  VIII XV  Ceramb.

      II:  72, fig. 105

   7timanzaleia tricolor: Hayashi, 1960, Niponius, 1 (6):9 (established a new

      genus based  on  male  characteristics)

   Kbichius triclor: Hayashi,  1966, Bull. Osaka  Jonan Women's  Junior College,
      I:2  (n. comb.)  .

   Previously  unkown  female  differs from  male  in having, shorter  ante-

nuae,  arriving  at  base  of  second  abdominal  segrnent,  broad  and  pallailel-
sided  elytra  which  are  slightly  narrowed  premedially and  broad,  parallel-
sided  and  somewhat  depressed  abdomen  with  simple  fifth segrnent.

Colouration is similar  with  those  in male  : Body  black, prothorax'and
abdomen  orange  red  excepting  narrowly  black apex  and  base of  the
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 'former,
 and  metallic  bluish green  elytra, and  cevered  with  yellow

 pubescence scantly  on  dorsam  and  moderately  on  beneath and  golden

 cinnabar  pubescence on  prothorax.  Length, .17, mm.,  width,  5mm,
    Material  examined  : Numerous  specimens  jnc]. 1 female, Nanshanchi,

 Nantou  Hsien,  May  3, 1971, Y. Hayashi leg.

    Judging from  the original  description and  figure, LePtura lePesmei

 Pic (1956, Longicornia III : 649, fig. 2 female) (16 mm,  
-
 Pe  Yen  Tsin,

 Yunnan, China)  should  apparently  belong to Koichius Hayashi  (1966 :

 2, nomen  novum  for 7)xnzanuleia Hayashi  (1960:9-Type species:

 AnoPlodera.P tricolor Gressitt 
-
 Taiwan).

 11. Strangalia (Ilygastrangalia) semichwfoi  sp.  nov.

    Male:  Minute  and  slender  species;  body  black, antennae  become

 lighter from dark reddish  brown  to light reddish  brown  from  fifth to

 terminal  joints. Elytra  decorated  with  three  pairs of  pale yellow mark-

 ings, first of  which  arcuate  at  base, second  transverse band  between
'
 base and  middle  (rarely reduced  to small  semicircular  one  at  side),

 which  is never  related  at  suture  with  first, and  third nearly  round  or

 quadrate at  middle  on  disc. Body  covered  with  golden  yellow  pubes-

 cence  on  prothorax and  with  pale yellow on  the  other  in general, some-

 what  densely  on  elytra  and  breast, which  are  observed  as  greyish by

 the pubescence.
    Head  slightly  broader  than  pronotal base (ratio, 6.7:6.5), fairly

 finely closely  punctulate in general, in addition  with  coarse  very  sparse

 iew punctures, frons short,  transverse, with  a  fine median  longitudinal

 furrow prolonging backward  through  narrow  and  weakly  concave  vertex

 to rather  broad  occiput.  Eyes  prominent. Antennae  shorter  than  body,

 cylindrical  in scape,  thi¢ kened  apically  from fifth, relative  length  of

 each  antennal  joint is as  follows:-- 3:O`7:4:3.5:4･3:3.6:3･5:3.3:

 3.1:2.8:3.5. Prothorax  slightly  longer than  pronotal base (6:s.7),
 distinctly narrower  at  apex  (2.7) than  at  base, constricted  behind  apex,

 bell-shaped  with  well  developed  hind angles,  and  bisinuate at  base;

 disc convex,  finely closely  punctured. Scutellum elongate  triangular.

 Elytra narrow,  elongate,  3.2 times  as  long as  the basal width,  arriving

 at  middle  of  third abdominal  segment,  strongly  eenstricted  posteriorly

 to the point of  basal six  ninths  of  their length and  then  broadened  to

 obliquely  truncate  apex;  disc finely sparsely  punctured. Abdomen

  minutely  punctulate, fifth abdominal  segment  distinctry concave  benea-

 th, leaving semicircular  impunctate  area  at  the apex  which  is shallowly
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emaginate  at  middle  with  rather  low  lateral plates. Legs slender,  first
hind  tarsal joint less than  twice  as  long as  the  following,two ioints
united  together  (7.5:4.5). Length, 11 rnrn.,  width,  1.9 mm.

   Femal:  Antennae  arrive  at  third  abdominal  segment,  a  little more

strongly  thickened  apically  than  in male  ; prothorax les$ elongate  (ratio
of  length: basal width,  5.5:4.7) than  in male;  elytra  longer arriving  at

base  of  fourth abdominal  segment,  3.1 tirnes as  long as  the  basal  width;

decorated  with  unique  pair of  first basal arcuate  yellow  bands.  Length,

10 mm.,  width,  2 mm.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll,), Liyushan, Taichung  Hsien, April

24, 1973, K.  Matsuda  leg.; paratypes, 3 males  1 female, Liyushan,  April

24 &  29, 1973, K. Matsuda  leg.; 3 males,  2 females, Sungkang, Nantou
Hsien, April 29, 1972, K. Matsuda  leg.; 3 males,  5 females, Meifeng,

Nantou  Hsien,  May  7, 8&.14,  1973, K.  Matsuda  leg. (Hayashi's &
Matsuda's  Coll.); 1 male,  Alishan, Chiayi Hsien, May  1, 1972, T. Mizu-

numa  leg. (Mizunuma's Coll,); 1 female, Chinshan,  May  22, 1972, Y･

Kiyoyama  leg.; 1 female, Fenchifu,  Chiayi  Hsien,  April  27, 1973, Y･

Kiyoyama  leg.; 1 female, Sungkang,  April 22, 1973, Y. Kiyoyama  leg.

(Shibata's ColL).

   This new  species  is allisd  to S. (P.) chzijof Mjtono, however, it differs
from  the  latter in haviug  somewhat  larger  body,  relatively  shorter  ante-

nnae  and  elytra  decorated with  narrower  first and  second  bands  in

addition  to small  third lateral mark  on  each,  instead  of  broader  three

pairs of  yellow  bands  in chay'oi,  the  first and  second  of  which  usually

related  along  suture,  forming  X  
-
 shaped  marking,  distinct golden yell-

owish  prothorax and  greyish  elytra  by  the densities of  pubescehce,
instead  of  less denser pubescent prothorax and  elytra  in the  latter, and

less deeper  concavity  ef  fifth abdominal  segment  beneath  in male.

   This' should  apparently  correspond  to S. (P.) chwfof  Mitono  ab.  doleza-
rits"zana  (Seki) (1944). The  latter name  regrettably  does not  be
adopted  by the  rule  of  the  International  zoological  nomanclature.

12. EPhies aPicalis  Kano,  status  nov.

   Iiphies ditaticomis Pascoe  subsp.  mpicalis Kann,  1933, Kontyu,  VI  (5!6)': 270

      (Kumanohira, 7400 ft in alt.,  Arisan, Formesa,;  now  correctly  Chaoping,

      Alishan, Chiayi Hsien, Taiwan)  ; Tamanuki,  1942, Fauna  Nipponica, Cer-

      amb.  II:137,  139, fig･ 156

   An  attention  has  long been paid by  the  present  author  for the cor-

rect  status  and  its relation  with  the  Bornean  nominate  subspe'cies,  of
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this Taiwanese  form. Fortunately  a  specimen  of E. dilaticornis Pascoe

was  collected  at  Poring, East  base of  Mt. Kinabalu,  Sabah, BoTneo  in

the present author'$  expedition  in 1970 for South East  Asian  countries`

which  makes  possible to compare  detailedly the both  forms.

   This  differs from  E. dilaticornis Pascoe  in having  the  following cha-

racteristics  : -

   Bodv  dark  red  to reddish  black, opaque,  antennae  black, center  of
      "

occiput  reddish,  prothorax almost  red  only  with  a  narrow  longitudinal

band  at  the center  of  base;  elytra  red  with  black apical  one  sixth.

Body  beneath and  legs not  bright steelblue,  black.

   Body  slenderer  and  smaller;  antennae  !onger, arriving  at  apical

quarter of  elytra  in male,  instead of not  extending  to  middle  of  elytra,

narrower  prothorax which  is as  broad  as  elytra  at  base, of  less convex,

disc with  shallower  basal constriction,  instead of  abruptly  depressed

along  base  in ditaticomis; simply  convex  elytra  with  almost  invisible

costae,  while  with  strongly  bicostate elytral  disc in dilaticornis, inter-

spaces  of  which  fairly longitudinally concave  or  depressed. Body  length,

12･5 mm.

   Material  examined  : Holotype  of  aPicatis  Kano,  male.

   Judging from the above-mentioned  obvious  differences, it is better

to separate  this form  from E. dilaticornis as  an  indenpendent species

inhabiting in Taiwan.

                          Eroschemini

13, Eormesopmrrhona semilaeticolor  sp. nov.

   Male:  Head  partly (excepting b]ack apex  of  frons, genae and  temp-

les), prothorax, scutellurn  and  elytra  red,  dorsal half of  frons, vertex,

occiput  partly and  neck  generally black;  antennae  and  body  beneath

blackish  brown;  legs light reddish  brown, excepting  darkened                                                          dorsal

surface  of  femora, bases and  apices  of  tibae; body  covered  with  dense

appressed  red  pubescence on  prothorax, scutellurn  and  elytra,  and  with

fine yellowish grey pubescence on  others.

   Body  slender  and  long, head  slight!y  broader  than  prothoracic  base,

frons transversely  concave,  in which  concavity  punctulate, and  contrary

finely closely  punctured on  superior  half with  a  small  round  fovea at

center,  from  which  a  median  longitudinal furrow  starting  backward

 through  narrowly  concave  vertex  to apex  of  occiput,  occiput  uneven,

                                                           short densely very  closely  punctured,  genae separated  from frons by

 ridges,  finely closely  punctured, temples  arcuately  narrowed  backward
                                                            and                                                      raised･t6 distinctly constricted  neck.  Antennal  tubercles  strongly
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very  closely  set  each  other,  forming a  sharp  triangle between  them
Antennae  longer than  body,  slender  a,nd  distinctly dilated or  serrate

ectoapically  from  fifth to tenth  joints, third and  fourth  strongly  abbrev-

iated, relative  length  of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:-- 3･7:1:1.7:
1･5:6･5:7:8i7･5:7:6･3:8.  Prothorax  slightly  broader  than  long at

base, narrowed  at  apex,  narrowly  margined  near  straight  apex  and

strongly  bisinuate base, weakly  roundly  breadened  laterally just before
middle,  then  parallel--sided for medioposterior  portion and  terminated
at  a  little produced  hind  angles;  , disc weakly  convex  with  a  median

b]aok  subshining  impressed  line, 
'densely

 punctured on  other  surface.

Scutellum triangular. Elytra  long, more  than  three times  as  long as

the basal width,  nearly  parallel-sided and  obliquely  broadly  truncate
at  apex  ; disc densely hairy  witb  almost  invisible punctures  from  above,
                               '
and  with  three dull longitudinal rather  broad  impression  and  no  trace
of carinae.  Body  beneath  and  legs fiely subclosely  punctured.  Legs
slender  and  long, femora  weakly  clavate,  tibiae especially  in mid-  and

hind pairs arcuate,  first hind tarsal joint twice  as  long as  the following
two  ioints united  together. Length, 12 mm.,  width,  3mm.
   Female:  Antennae  fairly shorter  than  body,  arriving  at  third abdo-

minal  segment,  distinctly dilated ectoapically  from  fifth to tenth  joints,
relative  Iength of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:- 3･5:1:2:1･5:4.3:
4･3:4･3:3･6:3.5:2.7:4･  Elytra  3.1 times  as  long as  the  basal width,

straightly  broadened posteriorly to apical  one  fifth. Length, 10.6 mm.,

width,  2.8 mrn.

   Holotype, rnale  (Hayashi's Coll.), Taiwan,  no  further detailed data;
paratype,  1 fernale, Sungkang, Nantou  Hsien, April 6, 1671, K.  Matsuda
leg. (Matsuda's Coll.).

   This  new  species  allies  th  jF:  hozanensis (Matsushita), however, it
differs from  the latter in having  slenderer  body,  of  almost  parallel
sided  elytra  in rnale  and  straight!y  broadened  one  in female, instead of

fairly constricted  ones  medially  and  more  broadened  posteriorly in

hozanensis, more  strohgly  dilated or  serrate  antennate  of  different prop-
ortions  for third and  fourth ioints.
   Remarles: The  male  of  FbrmosqPyrrhona  hozanensis (Matsushita)
has hitherto been unknown  and  unique  female  type  specimen  only

known  to  science.  Utilizing the  careful  comparative  study  of

morphologica]  features in male  and  female of  I;; satoi  (Hayashi),the
true couple  of  male  and  fernale of  E  ho2anensis (Matsushita) were
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found  ameng  the several  examples  of  Taiwanese  jFlormosoptrrhona

species.  The  female is quite agreeable  with  the  original  description

and  the inspection result  of  the type  specimen  now  deposited  in Zoolo-

gical Museum  of Humboldt  University in Berlin, and  the corresponding

male  was  thus  ]Fbrmosopyrrhona  ciunabarina  Hayashi  (nec Gressitt)
which  has hitherto been misidentified  by  the present author.  Owing  to

the  misidentification,  the following treatment  to be necessary.  The

type  species  of  the genus  ]Fbrmosoptrrhona  Hayashi  is then  automatic-

ally  changed  from ,Fbrmosopptrrhona  cinnabarina:  Hayashi  nec  Gressitt)

to E  hozanensis (Matsushita). Corenays cinnabarina  Gressitt is

correctly  a  Coren7ays species,  not  of  FormosoPyrrhona's, according  to

the shorter  first hind tarsal ioint, long and  relatively  narrow  elytra,

instead of  distinctly apically  broadened  one  in female in Fbrmosopmr-
rhona  species.  Accordingly,  jFbrmosoluyrrhona  Hayashi  now  contains

feur species,  satoi  (Hayashi) from  Amami  Ohshima  Island; Northern

Ryukyu,  Japan, and  hozanensis (Matsushita), taiwanesis (Hayashi)
and  the  above  described semilaeticolor  (Hayashi) from  Taiwan.

                            Aseminae

                             Atimini

14. Atimia esahii  sp.  nov.

   Male:  Body  stout;  piceous black in general and  piceous red  on

elytra  and  legs, covered  with  dense ochre  yellow appressed  pubescence,

leaving the following ground coloured  rnarkings  such  as  a  shining  med-

ian line on  occiput,  totally seven  narrow  longtudinal vittae  on  protho-

rax,  three  pairs of  which  putting  beside another  short  central  line on  disc,

a  distinct and  another  indistinct pairs of  broad longitudinal vittae  on

elyta  along  with  small  sparsely  scattered  denuded  markings,  and  with

whitish  pubescence  on  gula, prosternum and  sides  of  middle  and  hind

breasts and  abdomen.

   Body  elongate  and  broad, rather  depressed ; head small  and  narrower

than  prothorax, frons triangularly impressd,  vertex  broad  and  plane

with  a  longitudinal shining  furrow  prolonging backward  to base of

 occiout  which  is convex,  antennal  tubercles very  weakly  raised,  eyes

 finely faceted, distinctly emarginate.  Antennae  shorter  than  bedy, only

 arriving  at  the apical  quarter of  elytra,  second  joint fairly shorter  than

 one  half of  third, relative  length of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:-
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 4･7:1･1:2･8:4.2i4-8:3.5:3･6:3･5:3･5:3:3(male)･  Prothorax  broader

 than  Iong, fairly angulate  laterally just behind  apex,  constricted  at

 apex,  then  suddenly  broadened to the angulate  point, then  slightly

 narrowed  and  aga,in  broadened  at  middle,  further somewhat  narrowed

 posteriorly to basal constriction;  disc gradually convex,  finely closely

 punctured  at  central  portion. Scutellum  triangular. Elytra fairly

 broader  than  prothorax,  twice  as  long as  the  basal width,  parallel-sided

 for basal half and  then  narrowed  posteriorly to obliquely  emarginate

 
apex  with  a  sharp  margina!  angle;  disc finely sparsely  punctured in

 general along  with  four pairs of  widely  separated  longitudinal coarse

 punctures  row  between  three  longitudinal costae.  Length,  11.7 mm..

 width,  4.3 mrn.

   Holotype,  male  (Type No.2035,  Kyushu  Univ.), Tachiachi or  Tai-

 kokei, Taichung  Hsien,  (Wulai-Pistan-Lishan), July 16, 1932, T. Esaki

 leg.; paratype, 1 female, Taiwan, no  further detailed data  (Shibata's
 Coll.).

   This new  species  differs from  the all  known  congeners  in having

 large body  having  longitudinal pubescent patterns on  dorsum, quite
 different colouration.  This is the  first record  of  this genus  from

 Taiwan,  and  the distribution blank of  the genus  between China  and

 North  America  is now  fi11ed here in Taiwan, following the  previous
 discovery of  two  species  from  Japan by the  present author.  Named  in
honour of  the  late Dr. Teiso Esaki, the famous  leading entomologist

and  the collector  of  this very  much  interesting and  important species.

                          Cerambycinae

                          Cerambycini

15. Aeelesthes (Pseudaeolesthes) chaysothrix  (Bates) subsp.

       taiwanensis subsp.  nov.

   This new  subspecies  differs from  known  subspecies  in having  the
fo!lowing characteristics:-  Body  reddish  brown, alrnost  entirely  covered

with  dense  golden  pubescence, somewnat  paler on  antennae  and  legs,
pubescence  on  elytra  laying  in different direction, giving a  distinct

golden yellow  and  brown  contrasting  variable  pattern, which  is frequ-
ently  oblique  and  numerous  in number.  Prothorax more  distinctlv and

sharply  vermiculate  on  disc. Elytra more  dully not  ebliquely  emargi-

nate  at  apex,  with  stronger  and  sharper  sutural  spines;  disc more
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disti.nctly costate  and  covered  with  more  dense  pubescence.  Antennae

less st-rongly  dilated at  apjces  from  thjrd to sixth  joints. Length, 33
mm,,  width;  9 mm.

  Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.); paratypes, 1 female, Taiwan  no

further .detailed  data;  1 female. Nanshanchi,  Nantou  Hsien,  May-June,

C. Tou  leg. (Shibata's Coll.).

                          Callidiopini

16. , Stenodryas clavigera  Bates  subsp.  imPzencticollis nov.

   This  new  subspecies  differs from  the  nominate  subspecies  in having

head  with  few  sparse  punctures on  occiput;  almost  impunctate  and

parallel-sided prothorax, with  less developed  lateral tubercles, distinctly
finer pungtures  on  apical  half of  elytra.  Length,  8.2 mm.,  width,  1.5
mm･

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Sungkang, Nantou  Hsien, May  7,
1972, T. Mizunuma  leg.; paratypes,  1 female, same  data  as  Holotype

(Mizunuma Coll.); 1 female, Sungkang, April 4, 1971, H. Nomura  leg.

(Shibata's ColL), 1 male,  Sungkang, April 25, 1973, K. Matsuda  leg.

(Matsuda's Coll.).

                            Obriini

17. 0brium ]CieescoaPicalis sp.  nov.

   Male:  Head.  prothorax and  antennal  scapes  light reddish  brown,

eyes  black, elytra  subtransparent  pale yellow. decorated  with  dark

brown  at  suture  and  apical  one  fifth, scutellum  and  breast brown,

abdomen  dark  chestnut  brown, legs yellowish,  infuscated  apically;  body

furnished  with  scarce  yellowish flying hairs, with  shorter  haiTs than  the

formers  on  tibiae and  covered  with  yellowish  pubescence from  fifth te

eleventh  antennal  joints.
  Head  fairly broader  than  prothorax and  a little narrower  than  elytral

base, frons transversely  concave  just before middle,  shallowly  triangul-

arly  impressed on  the  superior  half, with  very  scarce  punctures, eyes

rather  small,  vertex  broad  and  almost  plane, occiput  broad  between

 superior  eyelobes,  fairly broader  than  an  eye  width  (ratio, 1.3 : O.7),

 genae  separated  from  frons by  infuscated oblique  ridges,  verys  short,

 temples  strongly  curved  and  not  developed.  Antenna'e  1.24 times  as

 long as  body, relative  length of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows. 1.5:

                               17
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O･5:1･3:1･3:2･2:1･8:1･8:li7:1･7:1.3:1.7  (malel)･ Prothorax 1.4 times
as  long as  broad (incl. Iateral tubercles), nearly  as  broad  as  at  apex  and
at  base, broadly rather  dully constricted  behind apex,  dully tubeiculat-
ed  laterally just before middle  and  strongly  bisinuately constricted

before  base; disc weakly  convex  and  uneven,  almost  impunctate.  Scut-
ellum  triangular. Elytra  2.6 times  as  long as  the basal widte,  parallel -
sided  for basal one  third,  then  weakly  broadened  posteriorly to the
apex  of middle  one  third,  further narrowed  apically  to  broadly rounded

apex;  disc very  coarsely  and  rather  spa!sely  punctured, the interspace
breader than  a  puncture  itself ih geneTa]. Legs  slender,  femora  pedun-
culate  and  clavate,  tibiae  arcuate  and  slender,  tarsi rather  slender,  first
hind  tarsal joint a  little longer than  the following two  joints united
together. Length, 4 mm.,  width,'1  mm.  

'

 
･
 Female:  Occiput  between  superior  eyelobes  broader  than  an  eye

width  (1.4:O.8); antennae  a  little surpassing  elytral  apex  by  eleventh

lomt;  elytra  2.2 times  as  long as  the  basal width,  rnore  broadend  at

apical  half; second  and  third abdominal  segments  strongly  abbreviated

as  in the  typical female  of  the  genus. ,

･
 Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Nanshanchi,  Nantou  Hsien  April
14, 1972, K  Matsuda  leg.; paratypes,3 males,  6 females, Nanshanchi,
April 12-14, 1972, K  Matsuda  leg. (Hayashi's & Matsuda's  Col].): 2
males.  1 female, Nanshanchi,  April 10, 1973, Y. Kiyoyama  leg. (Hayashi's
&  Shibata's ColL).

   This  new  spicies  differs from O. formosanum Schwarzer in having
smaller  body.  paler and  subtransparent  ground colour  with  dark  brown
suture  and  apical  one  fifth, instead of  unicolourous  reddish  brewn,
and  coarser  closer  punctutes  of  elytra.

18. 0brium  semijrormasanum  sp.  nov.  
'

   Male:  Body  light reddish  brown, shining;  eyes  black, antennae  and

legs dark reddish  brown,  only  excepting  pale yellow  bases ef  femora,
elytra  somewhat  yellowish brown;  body  furnished  with  scarce  Iong

ye]lew  soft  bairs in gerieral, which  are  raised  from  the  center  of  each

puncture,

   Head  broader  than  prothoraxi(ratio, 3.4 : 2.7), frons arcuately  imprc-
ssed  at  middle,  vertex  coarsely  and  very  sparsely  punctured, almost

plane, eyes  large, occiput  between superior  eyclobes  scarcely  broader
than  an  eye  width  (1.3 : 1.1), which  is measured  transversely  from  out-

side  of  aii' eye  to inside margin  in normal  position of body  from above.
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temples  almost  invisibly developed.  Antennae  1.35 times  as  long as

body, Telative length Qf each  antennal-joint  is as  follows: 1,7:O.5:1.5:

1･5:2･5:2･3:2･3:2･2:li8:1･7:2.3.  Prothorax  1.26 times  as  lpng as

broad, broadly constricted  transversely just behind  apex  and  bisinuate-

ly behind of  lateral,tubercles which  are  distinctly, dully triangularly

developed  laterally at  middle,  slightly  broader at  apex  than  at  base

(ratio, 2.5 : 2.25), which  are  parrowly  margined  ; disp shallowly  convex,

scattered  with  very  scarce  coarse  punctures. Scutellum narrowly  tri-

angular.  Elytra  2.7 times  as  long as  the basal width  which  is usually

meastired  at  a  little backward  from  the extreme  base  (iust behind

humeral  corners),  very  weakly  narrowed  at  basal one  third;  then  broad-

ened  posteriorly to  apical  one  third,  further narrowed  posteriorly to

broadly rounded  apex;  disc coarsely  sparsely  punctured, the  punctuTes

sparser  near  humeral areas  and  apical  two  fifths. Femora  pedunculate

and  clavata,  tibiae arcuate,  first hind  tarsal joint longer  than  the  foll-

owing  two  joints united  together. Length, 3.75mm., width,･  O.9 mm･

   Female:  Occiput between  superior  eyelobes  more  broader than  in

male  (ratio, 1.4:O.9); antennae  surpass･elytral  apex  by  ninth  joint,
Prothorax  dully triangularly  tuberculate  laterally; elytra  2,6 times  as

long  as  the basal  width,  more  broadened  at  apical  half.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's C.oll.), and  paTatypes, 1 male,  2 females,

Nanshanchi, Nantdu  Hsien,  April 3, s & 6, 1970, H.  Nomura  le'g･; 1
female, Nanshanchi, June 7, 1970, Y, Kiyoyama  leg.; 3 males,  2 females,

 Nanshahchi,  April 6, 7 &  9, 1971, H. Nomura  Ieg.; 1 male',  Nanshanchi,

 April 3, 1970, T. Kobayashi  leg.;'1 male,  Sungkang, Nantou  Hsien,

 June 26, 1972, Y.  Maeda  leg. (Hayashi's &  Shibata's Coll.);' 2 males.,  1

 fernale, Nanshanchi,  April 14, 1972, K  Matsuda  leg. (Matsuda's ColL);

 1 'female,  Nanshanchi,  April 14, 1972, T. Mizunuma  leg. (Mizunurna's
 ColL). ･

    This 
'new

 species  is closely  allied  to O. .ICbrmosanum  Schwarzer,

 however  it differs from  the latter in having less developed eyes,  broader

 ocCiput  between  superior  eyelobes,  arcuately  impressed frons instead of

 transversely so  in formosanum, and  coarser  punctures  on  relatively

 longer prothorax Cl.26 times; 1,ls times  in formosum), and  shorter  ante-

 nnae.

 19. 0brinm  schwaraeri  sp.  nov.

                                                            tt

    Male:  Body  reddish  brown, shining;  eyes  and  tips of  mandibles

 black, elytra  light reddish  brown,  antennae  and  legs yellowish brown;
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body  furnished with  sparse  yellow hairs in general. 
'

   
Head

 broader than  prothorax  (ratio, 4.7:3.8), frons transverscly
impre,ssed

 at  middle,  vertex,  finely sparsely  punctured,  shallowly  con-

cave,  eyes･large,  occiput  between superior  eyelobes  narrower  than  an
eye  width  (1.2;1.9), temples  almost  invisibly developed.  Antennae
longer than  body, relative  length of  each  antennal  jeint is as  follows:--
3 :

 O+7 :
 2･5 : 2-5 : 3･6 : 3･6 : 3･6 : 3+3 : 3･1 : 2･7 : 2･9･ Prothorax longer than

the maximum  width  between  the lateral triangularly developed  tuber-
cles  (4.5:3.8), constricted  weakly  transversely behind  apex  and  bisinu-
ately  before base, a  little broader at  apex  than  at  base(3.3 : 3.1), which

are  narroWly  margined;  disc shallowly'convex,  scattered  with  fine and

very  sparse  punctures. Scutellum  tongue  shaped.  EIytra'2.8 times  as

long as  the  basal width,  nearly  parallel-sided, slightly  narrowed  at  the
apex  of basal one  third, broadened  backward  to behind iniddle, then
narrowed  posteriorly to broadly  round  apex;  disc rather  plane, coarsely

sparsely  punctured, the punctures sparser  in apical  one  fifth. Femora
pedunculate and  tlavate, front and  middle  tibiae arcuate  arid  hind  ones

straight,
 first hind tarsal joint slightly  longer than  the  following two

joints united  together. Length,  5.5mm., width,  1.2 mm.

   Female:  Occiput  between superior  eyelobes  a  little broader  than  in
male  (rati) of  eccput:  an  eye  width;  1.3:1.5); antennae  a  little surpass

apex  of body  by  eighth  joint; elytra  moTe  broadened  at  apical  half
than  in male.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Nanshanchi,  Nantou  Hsien, April
3, 1970, T. Kobayashi  leg.; paratypes, 1 female, Fenchihu,  Chiayi  Hsien,
June 2, 1970, Y. Kiyoyama  leg, (Shibata's Coll.); 1male, 1 female,
Nanshanchi,

 May  15, 17, 1973, K. Matsuda  leg. (Matsuda's Coll.); 1
female, Taiwan, no  further detailed data, T. Mizunuma  leg. (Mizunuma's
Coll.); 2 males,  Taiwan,  no  further detailed data  (Hayashi's Coll.).

   This new  species  differs from  O. formosanum Schwarzer in having

paler ground  colour  of  body, especially  on  antennae  and  elytra  which

are  pale brownish  yellow  to yellow, fine and  very  sparse  punctures on

pronotum  which  is relatively  longer than  in formosan"m, relatively

broader  occiput  between  superior  eyelobes,  shorter  antennae  and  relati-

vely  Ionger elytra  (2.55 times  as  long as  the basal width  in formosa-
num).
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                             Molorchini '

                      '

 20. Molorchus (Linomius) klyqyamai sp.  nov.
                                                '                                                          '

    Male  : Body  dark  brown  to blackish brown,  elytra  varying  in colour-

 ation  and  pale markings,  unicolourous  without  transparent  whitish

 ,markings  or  with  a  pair of' oblique  irregularly elliptical  small  subtrans-

 parent whitish  to light yellow brown  markings  at  middle  near  suture;

 body  Very sparsely  furnished  with  dark bTown fiying hairs on  antennae,

 prothorax,  body  beneath and  on  legs, and  with  whitish  hairs generally,

 excepting  on  antennae,  and  further covered  with  white'pubescence  on

 lateroapical corners  behind  apical  constriction  (collar) of  prothorax,

 mesosternal  process and  laterobasal portions of  first to fourth  abdominal

 segments.  

'

    Head  a  little broader  than  prothorax (ratio, 5:4.5), frons coarsely

 subclosely  punctured,  vertex  dully concave,  occiput  irregularly coarsely

 subclosely  punctured. Antennae  distinctly longer than  body,  relative

 length of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:2･5:O･7:1.9,:2,3:3r5:3･7:

 3.8:4': 3-7:3･6:4･3; fifth to terminal  joints finely densely  covered  with

 yellowish tomentose.  Prothorax  longer than  broad  (6.3:4.5), and  scar-

  cely  shorter  than  elytra  (6.3 : 6.5), broadly  margined  by  shining  impunc-

  tate  transver'se collar  at  apex  and  wih  narrow  collar  at  base, broader  at

  apex  than  at  base  (4.2:3.7), dully, tuberculate  laterally just bebind

  middle;  disc very  coarsely  on  centre  and  subcoarsely  closely  punctured

  on  apical  and  basal portions, with  five shiping  impunctate  callosities,

  one  of  which  short,  elongate  at  medioposterior  and  the rest  of which

  irregularly shaped  at  lateral portions. Scutellum elongate,  tongue  shap-

  ed,  hairy, Elytra  a  little longer than  broad  (6.5:6), disc finely very

  sparsely  punctured, impressed  obliguely  to basal half and  transversely

  at  middle,  dehiscent just behind  middle  of  elytral  length  at  suture.

  Body  beneath  subcoarsely  punctured  en  prosternum and  finely sparsely

  on  meso-  and  metasterna  and  abdomen.  First hind  tarsal  joint/as long

  as  the following two  joints united  together.  ,

     Fe.male ;. Aqtennae  fully arrive  at  third abdominal  segment;  proth-

  orax  relatively  shorter,  more  reunded  at  sides,  dise coarsely  closely

  sornewhat  reticulately  punctured,  leaving fiye impunctate  shining  callo-

  sities,  one  of  which  short,  elongate  at  medioposterior,.  ap  apical  pair

  round  and  a  hind pair elongate  oblique  on  lateral portions, lateroa-

. pical corners  of  pronotal disc and  of abdominl  segments  densely  covered
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with  pale yellow  pubescence.  Length,  7 mm.,  width,  1.2 rnm.

   IIoletype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Fenchihu,  Chiayi  Hsien, June 2,
1970, Y. Kiyoyama  leg.; paratypes,  5 femaleS, FencnihV,  June1-2,
1970, Y. Kiyoyama･leg. (Hayashi's &  Shibata's Coll.). '

   This･new  species  differs from  AtL (L.) watani  (Kano) (=114L･(L.)
subPlanus  Gressitt) in having  slenderer  

'body,
 almost  unicolourous

body  espeeially  on  elytra  and  bases of femora  (however elytra  with  a

rather  indistinct pale markings),  distindt five shining  
'callosities

 on

prothoracic disc, instead of  three  in male  and  in distinct in female  in
watani  and  almost  unicolour  femora

21. Molorchus  (Linomius) lishanensis sp.  nov.
                  '               t t

   Male  i Small  and  slender  species;  body  pitchy dark reddish  black,
reddish  brown  op  antennae  and  legs, elytra  decorated with  a  pair of

rather  small  subtransparent  pale yellow markings  of  irregular shape;

body  furnished with  long suberect  hairs sparsely,  in general, and  with

pale yellow  pubescence  somewhat  densely on  body  beneath.

  Head  slightly  broader  than  the  maximum  width  between  both  lateral
tubercles of  prothorax (ratio, 4.5:4.3), finely closely  punctured, frons
with  a  median  longitudinal  furrow  prolonging  backbuard  to dully concave

vertex,  occiput  coarsely  punctured.  Antennae  distinctly Ionger than
body,  relative  lefigth of  eaeh  antennal  joint is as  follows:- 2.7:O.7:2.7:
3･3:4-5:5:5:4･7:4･7:5:5.  Prothorax fairly longer  than  wide,  (7:4.3),
and  broader  at  apex  than  at  

'base
 (3,8:3.5), tuberculate  laterally at

the point  of  basal one  third  of  its length, $hallowlly'constricted  behind
apex  and  rather  strongly  so  before base ; disc coarsely  sparsely  punctu-
red  at  center,  leaving large impunctate areas  ,at latefoapical portions
and  a  short  longitudinal callosity  at  medioposterior  portion, with  irnpu-
nctate,  shining  apical  collar  and  transversely plicate basal collor.  Scu-
tellum  triangular, deeply  sulcate  longitudinally  along  middle.  Elytra
about  1.3 times  as  long as  the basal width,  fairly narrowed  posteriorly
at  sides,  dehiscent posteriorly from  the  point of  basal three  fifths on

suture,  rather  narrowly  rounded  at  apex;  disc coarsely  sparsely  punct-
ured  at  inner portions of  subtransparent  markings,  shallowly  and  longi-
tudinally  impressed  on  basal half and  ,strongly  and  subtransversely

impressed at  the  base  of  dehiscent point. Legs:  femora  pedunculate
and  moderately  clavate,  tibiae arcuate,  first･hind tarsal joint fairly
longer than  the  following two,joints  united  together.  .

  Female  : Antennae  arrive  at  third abdominal  segment  ; pronotum  with.
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three  shining  eallosities,  a  pair of which  bigger on  lateroapical portions

than  another  rather  indistinct small  one  on  medioposterior  portion;

body  densely covered  with  pale yellow  pubescence  or  short  appressed

hairs on  lateroapieal 
'sides

 ef  pronotal disc and  sides  of  breast and

abdomen.  Length, 5 mm.,  width,  1.5 mm.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Wushe,  Nantou  Hsien, April 5, 197i,

K. Matsuda  leg.; paratypes, 2 females, Lishan  in Tachiachi,  Taichung

Hsien, March  31, 1970, H. Nomura  leg.; 1 female, Sungkang, Nantou

Hsien, April 22, 1973, Y. Kiyoyama  leg. (Hayashi's &  Shibatajs Coll.).

   This  new  species  differs from ML  (L.) watani  (Kano) in having

srnaller  and  delicate body,  unicolourous  legs, sparser,  not  closely  retic-

ulate  punctures, with  distinct shining  callosities  on  disc and  not  punc-
tured  basal cellar  of  prothorax, different shape  and  s'Maller  pale subt-

ransparent  markings  on  elytra.

22. Molorchus  (Linomius) ayanescens Gressitt

     Gressitt, 1951, Longicornia  II:171,  173, pl. 9, fig. 1 (Kuatun, Fukien,

         South  East  China)

     Molorchus (s. str.) cyanescens  Plavilstshikev, 1952, Entorn. Obozrcnie,

         32:287 (Kbantun, Prov. Fuqein, China) -Syn.
 &  homonym  nov,  

-

   Judging from the descriptions, it appears  the two  species  were  desc-

ribed  based  on  the  same  female  specirnen  collected.  by  Klapperich at

Kuatun  on  April 8, 1938, now  deposited in the A.,Koenig  Museum,

Bonn.

   Material  examind  : Numerous  specimens  incl, 2 females, Nanshanchi,

Nantou  Hsien, April 20, 1970, Y. Kiyoyama  leg.; 1 male,  Hotso,  Nantou

Hsien, April 20, 1970,; Y. Kiyoyama  leg.; 1 rnale,  Nanshanchi, April 6,

1971, H. Nomura  leg. (Hayashi's Coll.) 1 female, Nanshanchi  March  30,

1971, K. Matsuda  leg.; 1 male,  2 females, Wushe,  April 2, 4&  5, 1971, K.
Matsuda  leg. (Matsuda's Coll.).

   Colouration  is varying,  instead of  steel  blue tint in qhe continental

type  specimens,  from  metallic  blue to metallic  green in the above  speci-

mens.

   New  to the  fauna  of  Taiwan.

 23, LePtePania saleaii  sp.  nov.

     LoptePania longicollis: Kano  (nec Heiler), 1939, Annot.  ZooL  Japan.,
        18:30,  pl. 2, fig.2(Botel  Tobago)  

'
 

-

   Male:  Minute  and  elegant  species;Head,  prothorax, scutellum  and

 elytra  (excepting pale subtransparent  basal half) dark  reddish  brown,
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antennal  fist and  second  joints and  legs yellow, third to eleventh  jo'ints
light reddish  brown,  body  beneath  dark  yellowish brown,  elytra  decora-
ted by  a  pair of  subtransparent  pale whitish  yellow  portions on  their
basal halves, the portions are  narrowly  margined  with  dark  reddish

brown  at  base and  along  scutellum  and  suture;  body  sparsely  furnished
with  Iong yellow  hairs in general, and  with  dense  white  hairs in the
lateral concavities  of  prothorax  in male.

   Head  (incl. eyes)  fairly narrower  than prothorax  (ratio, 3:3.7),
coarsely  reticulately  punctured, vertex  dully cpncave,  antennae  shbrt,

but fairly surpassing  apex  of  hind femora,  O.6 times  as  long as  body,
relative  length of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows;-  1.5:O.7i1.5:1･4:
1･8 :

 1･7 :
 1･7 : 1･4 : 1.3 : 1･3 : 1.5. Prothorax fairly longer than  broad  (5:

3.7), and  broader than  elytral  base (5:3.3), and  slightly  so  at  apex

than  at  base  (2.8:2.7), narrowly  constricted  weakly  behind  apex  and

strongly  before base, gradually  broadened  from  apical  constriction  back-
ward  to lateral tubercles at  seven  tenths point from apex  of  its length,
then  strongly  narrowed  posteriorly to basal constriction,  with  a  pair of

big hairy round  concavities  at  lateroanterior sides;  disc coarsely  retic-

ulately  punctured, with  a  short  median  longitudinal furrow  at  center.

Scutellum  triangular, convex  at  its posterior half. Elytra fairly longer
than  the basal width(4.3  :3.3),  narrowed  posteriorly from  behind  humeri
to separately  Tounded  apices,  narrowly  margined  at  suture  and  both
margins;  disc coarsely  sparsely  punctured throughout,  the interspaces

between  punctures  broader  than  punctures  themselves,  subtransparent

in4er portions of  basal three fourths planely depressed,  the sides  of  the

portions forming  dull arcuate  carinae  running  from  humeri  bending
inward to suture  of  apical  one  fourth. Breast  closely  and  abdomen

sparsely  subcoarsely  punctured.  Legs  rather  short,  femora  strongly

clavate,  mid-  and  hind tibiae arcuate,  first front tarsal joints broadened
with

 short  marginal  scale  like special  structures  along  the inner margin.

Length, 4mm., width,  O.8 mm.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Lan  Hsu  or  Lanyu  island, off  South
East  Coast  of  Taiwan, may  10, 1071, K. Sakai leg.

   This  new  species  differs from  L. Iongicollis (HELLER) from  Luzon,
Philippines, in having  lighter cQloured  body, instead ef  black, smaller

and  differe'nt shaped  whitish  elytral  markings,  longer antennae,  different

position of  central  longitudinal furrow on  pronotum.
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24. K"nbir  nomurai  sp.  n6v,  
･..

                                           '

   Male : Head,  mandibles  and  scutellum  blacki･a,ntennpe piceous blac-

kish brown,  the  colour  becorning  lighter to apex,  prothorax light reddish

yellow, elytra  yellow, breast and  abdomen  dark  brown,  legs piceous
blackish  brown, excepting  ba,ses of  femora,  fTont pair of  which  almost

yellow, and  mid-  and  hind  pairs on  their basal halves  yellowish;  body

furnished with  yellow hairs generally, excepting  surfaces  of  prothorax

and  elytra  which  are  covered  with  shorV  hairs, and  with  , 
ldng hairs on

clubs  of  femora  ahd  tibiae. Antennae  mat,  furnished with  scarce  hairs

on  certain  basal joints, and  covered  with  fine pubescence from  third to

eleventh  joints.
   Head  slightly  broader  than prothorax (ratio, 5:4.8), frons transver-

sely  deeply  impressed,  with  fine and  aparse  punctures in apical  half,

and  with  a  median  Iopgitudinal furrow extending  backward  to vertex

whi'ch  irregularly closely  punctured, occiput  coarsely  at  centre  and  sub-

finely punctured at  lateral portions. Antennae  1,3 times  as  long as

body  in male.  relative  lengt'h ef  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:- 2.8:

O･5:2･3:3:4:4:3･9:3･5:3-6:3･2t4(male). Prothorax  slightly  longer

than  broad  (ratio, 5:4.8) in male,  broader  at  base  than  at  apex  (4･5:3.7),
constricted  narrowly  just behind  apex  and  bisinuately before base, dully

tuberculate laterallY just before  middle;  disc tuberculated  dorsally, a

pair of  tubercles elliptical  at  medio  anterior  portions beside  median  line

and  one  
'of'which

 elongate  at  rnedioposteriot  portion. Scutellurn small,

seMicircular,  hairy  on  its posterior half. Elytra  2.8 times  as  Iong  as

the basal width,  weakly  narrowed  at  the point of  basal three fifths and

almost  parallel-sided in general appearance,  then  broadly  rounded  at

apex;  disc rather  plane, on  each  with  a  longitudinal  costa,  very  spars-

ely  finely punctured. Body  beneath microscopically  punctulate, pubes-
cent,  First'abdominal  segment  as  long as  the  following three  segments

united  together･such  as  in ,the typical  Kunb'ir species.  Mid-  and  hind

femora  pedunculate'and  clavate,  the clubs  rather  small,  not  develeped.

Length,  6.7 rnrn.,  width,  2 mm.  
･

   Holorype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Nanshanchi, Naptou  Hsien, April

7, 1971, H.  Nomura  leg..; paratypes,  2 males,  just as  the same  data  as

holotype; 1 male,  April 6, 197e, H.  Nomura  leg.; 1 female, May  2.

 1971, Y. Hayashi  leg.; 2 rnales,  April 13, &  14, 1972, K. Matsuda'leg.

 (Hayashi's', Shibata's and  Matsuda's  Coll.). 
･
 

-

   This new  species  is most  closely  allied  to K  PallidiPennis Gressitt
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from  Hainan  Island, among  the  known  congeners,  but differs ftom  the
latter in'having･different  discal tubercles on  pronotum, finely sparsely

not  densely punctured  elytra.  This  is the  first record  of  Kunbir  species

from  Taiwan. . '

                           Callichromini

25. APhrodisium  viridescens  sp.  nov.

   Mile  : Body  generally bright metallic  green, antennal  scape  bluish
on  apical  half, second  and  third antennal  joints violet,  the  succeeding

joints black  and  mat,  prothorax  with  an  apical  transverse and  a  pair
of  discal blui$h markings,  the  latters covered  with  blackish  hairs, scut-

ellum  bluish apically,  legs blueviolet, tibiae and  tarsi infuscated;  body
covered  with  pale yellew  tomentose,  densely  on  body  beneath.

   Head  micropunctulate,  transvers,ely biimpressed on  frons, clypeus

obliquely  roughly  plicate in three  rows,  with  scarce  coarse  punctures in
their bottoms,  frons transverse, broadly longitudnally  impressed  at  sides,

with  a  deep  median  longitudinal furrow  extending  backWard  from the

bottom  of  the  $aid  upper  transverse impression through  ve'rtex  to occi-

put, vertex  broadly sulcate  at  middle  between rised  inner  antennal

tubercles. Antennae  nearly  as  long as  body, scape  micropunctulate,

short,  robust,  angulate  ectoapically,  relative  length of  each  antennal

joint is as  follows:- 1.6:O.3:3.5:2.4:2.5:2.3:2.3:2･2:2:1.6.2･ Protho-

rax  fairly broader  than  Iong, strongly  constricted,  broadly  behind  apex

and  narrowly  before base, with  stout  lateral tubercles at  middle;  disc
irregularly densely punctured on  central  portion, becoming  very  much

finer near  apex  and  coarser,  sparser  to the surtoundings  of  the center,

sides  almost  impunctate  and  base  transversely  roughly  plicate. Scute-
11um  triangular, with  a  dull apex,  dully impressed medially,  shining,

almost  impunctate.  Elytra  broader  than  prethorax,  2.4 times  as  long
as  the  basal width,  gradually  weakly  narrowed  posteriorly for basal'one
fiftb, and  then  more  weakly  straightly  so  to broadly  rounded  apex;

disc rather  plane, microgranulate  generally, with  two  pairs of  costae.

Legs  slender,  hind  femora  not  reaching  elytral  apex,  tibiae  flattened,
dilated apically,  first hind tarsal joint fiattened la'terally, not  so  in
frontal and  middle  pairs. Length,  32 mm.,  width,  8.5 mm.

   Holotype,  male,  Nanshanchi  (800 m  in alt.), Nantou  Hsien, April 25,
1972, 

'T.
 Mizunuma  leg. (Hayashi's CelL).
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   This new  species  differs from the closest  allies,  A. sinense  (White)
and  A. gibbicolle (VNrhite), in having'punctate,  not  coarsely  rugous  

or

plicate central  portion of  prothoracic disc, more  parallel-sided elytra

even  in male,  with  rounded  apex,  not  obtusely  produced  sutural  angles,

and'guite  different colouration.

26. Chloridoluin (Leontium) Paralleloelongatum sp.  

'nov.

   Male:  Slender species;  body  metallic  bluish green in general, first

and  second  antennal  ioints bluish, third  and  the following joints mat,

black  with  slight  greenish tint on  the  exterme  bases of  third and  cert-

ain  succeedings,  legs violetblue;  body  very  finely covered  with  brownish

tomentose,  and  densely covered  with  fine whitish  grey pubescence  on

body  beneath.

   Head  short  and  narrow,  but  forehead prolonged ahead,  frons separat-

ed  by  a  triangular impression  from sparsely  punctured clypeus,  finely

closely  punctured, with  a  narrow  median  longitudinal furrow  starting

frorn just behind  the top of  the said  triangle backward  to narrow  and

finely closely  punctured vertex,  occiput  between both  upper  eye  lobes

very  sparsely  and  on  its posterior half very  closely  punctured, genae

short,  temples  very  narrow,  eyes  large, strongly  emarginate,  antennal

tubercles small'but  dis'tinctly rised,  Antennae  a  little longer than  body

in male,  from sixth  to tenth joints shallowlly  angulate  ectoapically,

scape  short,  broadened  to apex,  very  finely closely  punctured, relative

length  of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows.- 6:1:14:10.5:11･5:12:

 11:9.5:7.5:7:10,5.  Prothorax  a  little longer than  broad(ratio,4:3.5),

 sinuately  constricted  behind  apex  and  before base, strongly  triangularly

tuberculated  laterally behind middle;  disc･closely punctured,  coarsely

 so  on  central  portion (the punctures  becoming  finer to sides),  with  two

 pairs of  shining  tubercles, apical  one  pair of  which  narrow,  oblique  and

 hind one  pair larger than  the  apical,  curved  at  lateroposterier corners

 just before basal constriction,  the both discal tubercles  relate  each  other

 at  sides  with  scatce  punctures, apical  and  basal constricted  portlons

 finely .closely  punetured, and  disc additionally  with  a  shinig  impunctate

 longitudinal short  line at  medieposterior  and  a  short  ridge  at  medioan-

 terior portions on  median  line. Scutellum triangular, impressed  along

 the median  line, shining.  Elytra 3.24 times  as  long as  the basal width,

 almost  parallel-sided, but  very  slightly  narrowed  from  base posteriorly

 to middle,  then  parallel-sided for five twelveths  of  elytral  length  and

 rounded  at  apex;  disc very  finely closely  punctulate in general and
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  plane. Body  beneath  also  finely closely  punctulate, with  sorne  sparse

  punctures on  metepisterna.  Legs slender  and  long, femora  longer than

  tibiae, hind  pair slightly  surpassing  elytral  apex.  Length. 25 mm.,

  width,  4 mm.  (Length, 29 mm,  width,  5.8 mm  in paratype).

    Holotype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Hotso,  Nantou  Hsien, April 21,
  1970, Y. Kiyoyama  leg.; paratype,  1 male,  Taiwan,  no  further detailed

  data  (Shibata's Coll.).

    This  new  species  is somewbat-allied  to C, (L.) viride  (Thomson)
  from  Japan and  C. (L.) lameerei (Pic) from  Taiwan  and  China, but

  differs frome'the  Iatters in having  larger and  slenderer  body  w'ith  
'quite

 different colouration  and  coarSely  clesely  punCtured disc of prothorax.
                                  tt
                                      '
                             Callidini
                          '

 27, Phymatodes  (Poecilium) mizunumai  sp.  nov.

    Female:  Body  shining  black; antennae  from  second  joints to apex

 dark  brown, elytra  decorated  with  two  pairs of  transparent  white  arcu-

 ate  bands, basal pair short  at  middle,  starting  frem  margins  inWardly

 and  not  touching  suture,  apical  pair oblique,  between  middle  and  apex,

 almost  touching  to  margins  and  suture,  mouthparts,  bases  of femQra,

 tibiae  and  tarsi pitchy  reddish  brown;  body  furnished  with  short

 sparse  white  hairs in general and  with  long white  ones  on  antennae

 and  on  Iegs; and  in addition  with  sparse  black erect  hairs on  dorsal

 surface,  espgcially  densely  at  base of  elytra  behind  scutellum.

 
･.
 Head  hidden  under  frontal margin  of  prothorax, frons finely closely

 punctured,  antennae  shorter  than  body,  dilated ectoapically  at  apices,

 from  fifth to tenth  joints. Prothorax broader  than  long, finely closely

 punctured on  disc with  punctulate  basal collor  and  rounded  at  sides.

 Scutellum  semicircular,  hairy. Elytra  2.2 times  as  long as  the basal

 width,
 weakly  narrowed  at  apex  of  basal one  fourth, then  gradually

 broadened posteriorly to base of  apical  one  third  and  narrowed  to

 broadly  rounded  apex;  disc uneven,  subcoarsely  irregularly, rather

 sparsely  punctured.  , Sides of  mid-  and  hind  breasts punctured. Legs

 short,  femora pedunculate and  strongly  clavate  at  apical  two  thirds.

    Length,  6 mm.,  width,  2 mm.  ,

  . Holotype,  female  (Hayashi's Coll.), Lishan, in Tachiachi,  Taichung

 Hsien, July 13, 1972, T. Mizunuma  leg. , ,
.･ This-new  species  is allied  to P. (P.) savioi  Pic frorn East  China  and

P. (P.) maaki(Kraatz)  from  Temperate  zone  of  East  Asia in having
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transparent  white  bands  on  elytra,  instead of  yellowish grey, basal band

of  which  not  reaching  suture,  arcuate,  and  hind  band  of  which  is obliq-

ue  and/  n6t  transverse, entirely  black shining  body, instead of  partly

brownish.  This is the actual  first record'  of  the  genus from  Taiwan,

only  excepting  the questionable  records,  P. '(P.)maalei
 (Kraatz) and  P.

(ParaPhymatodes) albicinctus  Bates  by  Kano  (1ee7)･
             '

                             Clytini

28. ChlorePhorus semikanoi  sp.  nov.

   Body  black, covered  with  yellowish or  olive  grey pubescence in

general, only  excepting  sulphur  yellow or  orange  yellow pubescence on

prothorax and  scutellum.  The  general pubescence  somewhat  paler on

body  beneath, especially  on  episterna  than  on  dorsum.  .

   Body  medium,  head  narrower  than  prothorax, inclined in front, very

narrow  and  concave  in vertex  between  contiguous  and  a  little elevated

antennal  insertiens, finely punctured on  occiput.  Antennae  filiform,

fairly shorter  than  body,  only  arriving  at  the middle  of elytra,  scape

cylindrical,  relative  length of  each  joint is as  follows:- 4:1･3:3･5:3.5:

4･4:4･6:3.7:3･3:3:2･5:3.2･  Prothorax globular, alrnost  as  broad as

long (ratio, 8.2:8), narrowly  margined  at  arcuately  prorninent apex

and  almost  straight  base, widest  at  a  point of  posterior one  third of  its

length from  base, gradually  narrowed  to apex  and  fairly so  to base,

narrowed  at  apex  which  is narrower  than at  base (ratio, 5.5:6); disc

evenly  convex,  finely closely  punctured.  Scutellum triangular, rounded

at  apex.  Elytra, broader  than  prothorax at  base, almost  parallel-sided
                                                               .
or  very  slightly  narrowed  posteriorly to transversely truncate  apices

with  a  minute  ,d,ent at  each  marginal  angle;  disc convex,  minutely

punctulate  thrQughout.  Mid-  and  hind femora  carinate  laterally.

   Length, 12.5 mm.  width,  3 mm.  ,

   Holotype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.) and  paratypes, 3 females, Lishan  in

Tachiachi, Taichung Hsien,  August  10, 1970, T. Kobayashi  Ieg. (Haya-
shi's  and  Shibata's Coll.); paratype, 1 female, Lishan, July 13, 1972, T`

MiZTUh"i".sM:el[tlg'sp(eMc'l.ZeUgn:.sMgLSpeCrOfiiic'i)a'iiy
 aiiied  to Grainmographus  hanoi

 Hayashi  (-- ChloroPhorMs monticola  Kano)  from Taiwan, however,  
it

 differs fr6m the  latter in 'having  larger body  with  simple  indentate

 antennae,  not  cinnabar,  orange  or  sulphur  yellow pubescent prothorax
                                                                '
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 apd  not  white,  ortLnge  yellow pubescent  scutellum.

    Rkemarles:. A female  paratype  is measured  17 mm.  in length  and  4

 
mm.

 
in

 width,  instead of  more  or  less 10.5 to 11 mm,  in length and

 about  3 mm,  in width  in G. hanoi Hayashi.

 29. ChloroPhorzts miwai  Gressitt

    1937, Philippine  Jl. Sci., 61:100, pl. 1, fig. 12 (Rarasan =  Rarashan,

            Taipei Hsien, Taiwan)

    ChloroPhorus shiro2zti  Hayashi,  1965, Spec. Bull. Lep.  Soc･ Jap･, I:

            110 (Rimogan ==  Fushan,  Taipei Hsien, Taiwan)  - syn.  nov.

    When  the  present author  had  a  chance  to examine  the types  depos-

 ited in California Academy  of  Sciences, San Francisco in 1964, there

 were  found  two  species  of  ChloroPhorus mixed  under  the name  of  C.
 miwai  Gressitt (paratypes) and'  the conclusion  whether  was  the a'ccurate

 C. miwai  or  not  could  not  be obtained  at  that  time  for him. As 
a

 result  of  examination  of  the holotype deposited in Unitad  States Natio-

 nal  Museum,  VLrashington, D.C. in 1972, it was  clarified  tbat the accurate

 C. miwai  i's a  senior  synonym  of  C. shirozui  Hayashi  and  the said  two
 mixed･  species  consisted  of  C. miwai  and  C. haneleoi MatsushitaL  There-

 fore, C. shiroaui  Hayashi  is here synonymized  with  C. miwai  Gressitt

 based  on  careful  comparison  of  the  type  specimens.

 30. ChloroPhorus  haneleoi Matsushita,  status  nov.

    ChloroPhorus diadema (Motschulsky) var.  haneleai Matsushita,  1941,

            Ins. Matsum.,  XV  (4) : 154 (Kayahara, Taiwan)     t t

    
As

 a  result  of  comparative  inspectjon with  C. diadema  (Motschu]sky)
 from North  China, this Taiwanese  form  quite differs from  the  Iatter in

 having  less globular prothorax, quite different greenish' pubescent  body

 IInigtrekil･:ggfiideY'baOidfsULVnOUpSrogtrheoYr'axWignhdieeSISytd.eaYelOPedanddifferentblack
   Material exarnined  : ! male,  Nanshanchi,  Nantou  Hsien, April 7, 1971,
 H. Nornura leg. and  many  others.
'   '              '

 31. Clytocera taiwanensis sp.  nov.

   Male  : 

'
 Body  blaek, covered  with  greyish pubescence in general, only

excepting  with  yellowish brown  or  orange  pubescence on  prothorax.

   Body  narTow  and  slender,  head nearly  equal  in width  to prothorax,
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frons vertical,  vertex  narrowly  concave  between  rather  developed  anten-

nal  insertions, with  a  median  longitudinal furro"r, occiput  coarsely

punctured. Antennae  long and  slender,  longer than  body, filiform,

relative  length ef  each  antennall  joint is as  follows:-  4:1:643:5.5:7.4:

7.3:7.3:6.5:6.3:5.5:6･ Prothorax  longer than  wide  (ratio, 11:8), a

little wider  at  apex  than  at  base (ratio, 7: 6), narrowly  margined  at

arcuately  prominent  apex  and  bisinuate base, once  narrowed  
before

base; disc convex  and  strongly  uneven,  with  a  distinct longitudinal

carina  at  medioposterior  center  and  a  pair of oblique  ridges  on  medio-

anterior  portion, coarsely  punctured forming  short  transverse  rugae

which  are  distinct･ on  the carina.  Scutellum  triangular,  depressed  at

center.  Elytra elongate,  more  than  three  times  as  long as  the basal

width,  almost  straightly  narrowed  posteriorly to broadly  emarginate

apices  with  short  dentate  marginal  and  sutural  angles;  disc finely rather

closely  punctured.  Metepisternum  internally arcuate.  
Legs

 
long

 
and

slender,  femora  subpedunculate  at  base and  clavate  in fusiform towards

apex,  hind  pair extending  far beyond  elytral  apices  in male,  first hind

tarsal  joint fairly longer than  the following two  joints united  together,

but shorter  than  the typical  species  of  this genus  (third times).

   Length,  13.5 rnm.,  width,  2.5 mm,

   Holotype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Taiwan,  1971, no  further data, ex

coll.  K. Matsuda.

   This new  species  is also  superficially  allied  to GrammograPhus  leanoi

Hayasbi  and  ChloroPhorus semihanoi  Hayashi  from Taiwan  so  
far

 
as

by  the colouratihn  oi body, however,  it is quite easily  separated  from

the latters in having lenger and  slenderer  body  with  longer antennae,

 longer prothorax  with  uneven  disc, longer and  slenderer  leg,

 32. GrammograPhus  granulicollis sp.  nov.

   Stout, black, covered  with  fine and  dense yellowish  grey pubescence,

 more  yellowish on  head  and  prothorax and  more  greyish on  antennae

 and  legs, than  the rest.  
,

    Head  narrow  and  short,  fairly narrower  than  prothorax,  frons verti-

 cal,  broader  than  long, vertex  narrow  and  dull-triangularly concave

 between  antennal  tubercles, with  a  median  fine longitudinal furrow･, occi-

 put  with  sparse  coarse  granules at  apical  half. Antennae  stout,  a  little

 shorter  than  body,  surpassing  at  apical  one  sixth  of  ely-tra,  scape  broad

 and  short,  shortly  dentate. at  inner aPices  of  third and  fourth 
'joints,

                                 
tt t
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/

 
relative

 length of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:- 4:1･8:4-7:3-7:

 4-5i4･8:4･5:4:3･6:3･2:3.6･  Prothorax  globular, as  long as  broad,

 
narrowly

 
constricted

 before base ; disc convex,  sparsely  granulate-punc-

 
tate

 
throughout.

 Scutellum  triangular,  covered  with  pubescent.  Elytra

 
three

 times  as  long  as  the basal width,  slender  and  long, almost  parallel-

 
sided

 or  slightly  straightly  narrowed  posteriorly to arcuately  trunca,te

 
and

 obliquely  emarginate  apices  with  a  sharp  triangular dent at  margi-

 
nal

 
angle;disc

 convex,  uniformly  pubescent.  Body  beneath and  legs

 densely  and  antennae  finely pubescent. Legs  stout  and  slender,  femora

 
clavate,

 tibiae slender,  first hind  tarsal ,ioint more  than  twice  as  long as

 the following two  joints united  together (ratio, 9:3.5).
   Length,  12.5 mm.,  width,  2.8 mm.

   Holotype, male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Sungkang, Nantou  Hsien, May  8,
 1972, T. Mizunuma  leg. , .

   
This

 new  species  differs from  known  members  of  Grammogrmphus  jn

 
having

 the uniformly  yellowish grey pubescent  and  very  slender  body,
without,any  trace of  markings  er  bands.

33. GrammograPhus  submaculatus  sp.  nov.

   Body  black, mouth  parts and  apical  joints with  claws  oftarsi  yellow-

 ish brown;  covered  with  olive  grey pubeseence  on  dorsum,  with  some-

what  yellowish pubescen ¢ e  on  head, prothorax and  scutellurn,  with

greyish on  body  beneath, antennae  and  legs, and  with  whitish  on

pros･ternum, sides  of  meso-  and  metasterna  and  first and  second  abdom-
inal segments.･  Elytra  decorated  with  three black hands;  first a  hook
like band  at  base, which  broadly open  at  its base and  starting  from
lateroposterior portion of  humerus,  backward  along  margins,  then  curv-

ing
 
back

 along  suture  to near  scutellum;  second  an  arcuately  oblique,

semewhat
 
triangular

 band  before middle,  broadened  laterally, sharply

prolonging  to base along  suture;  and  third a  broadest transverse band
than  the former two  before apex,  slightly  arcuate  at  its apical  and  basal
borders, and  entire.

   Body  long and  slender;  head  fairly narrower  than  prothorax,  frons
broader

 than  long, a  little convex  apically  with  a  dull median  longitud-
inal

 elevation  and  a  rnedian  longitudinal furrow extending  backward
to

 
behind

 vertex,  and  separated  from  genae by weak  lateral ridges,

vertex
 tTansversely ¢ onvex  with  a  central  shallow  concavity,  occiput

once
 

concave,
 scattered  with  blaek  scabrous  punctures. Eyes finely
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faceted, distinctly emarginate,  lower  lobe big. Antennae  fairly shorter

than  body,  arriving  at  apical  quarter of  elytra,  scape  arched,  thickened

to  apex,  third  to fifth joints dilated to each  apex,  especially  acuminate

at  their inner angles  of  apices,  dully on  third, very  sharply  on  fourth;

relative  ]ength of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:-  4:1,4:4･5:3･5:

4･5:4,3:4:3･3:3i2.5:3  (male). Prothorax  subglobular,  a' iittle longer

than  broad  (ratio, 6.5:6), broader  at  base  than  at  apex  (ratio, 4:3.5),

constricted  just behind  apex  and  before base; disc strongly  convex

especially  on  medioposterior  portion, scabrously  punctured.  Scutellum

triangular. Elytra  2.75 times  as  long as  the basal width,  a  little broader

than  prothorax, roundly  expanded  at  humeri,  then  straightly  narrowed

posteriorly to broadly  obliquely  truncate  apices,  with  a  minute  spine

on  each  marginal  angle;  disc convex,  especially  distinct bn  base, latero-

posterior portions  of  scutellurn,  very  finely closely  punctulate, the

punctures  obliquely  related  each  other,  forming shallow  rugulae  on  basal

half. Legs  slender  and  long, very  sparsely  seabrous  on  femora  and

tibiae, femera  weakly  clavate,  first hind  tarsal  joint 4.5 times  as  !ong

as  the following two  joints united  together, ,

   Length,  12.5 mm.,  width,  2.5 mm.

  
-
 Holotype,  rnale  (Hayashi's Coll,), Lushan, or  Hotso,  Nantou  Hsien,

April 29, 1973, K. Matsuda  leg.

   This new  species  is allied  to G. granulicollis Hayashi  from Taiwan,

however,  it differs from  the latter in having third and  fourth  antennal

joints having  distinct inner apical  sharp  angles,  respectively,  elytra  with

three black  bands, longer than  slenderer  legs, especially  longeT first hind

tarsal jeint.

34. Demonax  zanidenticornis  sp.  nov.  .

   Body  black, uniformly  covered  with  dense  fine fulvous grey pubes-
cence.  ･

   Body  minute  and  slender;  head  a  little broader  than  prothorax (ratio,
2.8 : 2), without  a  median  longitudinal furrow or  not  seen  from  above

by  covering  of  dense  pubescence  throughout;  eyes  large, a  little emargi-

nate  at  upper  inner sides,  lower  lobe much  bigger than  upper  one.

Antennae  filiform, slender,  a  little longer than  body,  furnished  with  a

rather  stout  long terminal  spine  only  at  apex  of  fourth  joint, relative

length  of  each  antennal  joint is as  follows:- 2･5:1･3:3･8:3:4･2:3･8:

4･3:4:3.7:3･3:3,7.  Prothorax  fairly longer than  broad  (ratio, 9:7),
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shallowly  constricted  at  apex  and  base, broader at  apex  than  at  base
(ratio, 7:5), arcuately  expanded  at  sides;  disc convex,  minutely  seab-

rous  with  a  small  dull tubercle at  medioposterior  center.  Scutellum

triangular. Elytra  long and  slender,  about  3,3 times  a$  long as  the
basal width,  ulmost  parallel-sided, a  little broadened  just behind  humeri

and  gradually  tapering  to  apical  one  fifth, and  obliquely  truncate  at

at  apices  with  a, dull but produced  marginal  angle,  respectively.  Legs
slender,  first hind tarsal  joint 2.33 times  as  long  as  the following two
united  toiether. '

   Length,  10 nim.,  width,2  mm.  ･

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Sungkang, Nantou  Hsien,  April 28,
1973, K.  Matsuda  leg,; paratypes,  2 males  &  2 females, Meifeng,  Nantou

Hsien, May  8, 1973, K, Matsuda  leg. (Hayashi's and  Matsuda's  Ooll.);

2 females, Sungkang, May  8 &  13, 1973, Y.  Kiyoyama  leg. (Shibata's
Coll.); 1 male,  Sungkang, May  14, 1972, T. Mizunurna  leg. (Mizunuma's
Coll.).

   This  new  species  is allied  to D. oleunii  Mitono  from  Taiwan  by  the
unicolourous  pubescent and  slender  body,  however,  it is easily  separated

from  the latter in having the  terminal  spine  only  on  fourth  antennal

joint, not  on  third  and  fourth, and  its greater length (6.5 mm,  in D.
oleunii).  

'
 ･

 tt35.

 Demonax  bidenticornis sp.  nov.  
,

   Body  black, densely  covered  with  fulvous or  yellowish grey  pubes-
cence  on  dorsum,  with  yellowish  or  orange  pubescence on  pronotum,  and

with  grey on  body  beneath,  antennae  and  legs. ･

   Minute  and  slender;  head  narTower  than  prothorax, frons inclined,
longer  than  broad,  with  a  median  longitudinal furrow, prolonging back-
ward  through  narrow  and  sballowly  concave  vertex,  formed  by  dully

developed  antennal  insertions, occiput  finely sc'abrous.  Eyes  large, a

little emarginate,  lower lobes much  bigger than  upper  ones,  genae short.

Antennae  shorter  than  body  in female, filliform, slender,  furnished with

a  long  terminal  spine  on  each  apex  of  third and  fourth  joints, 
'relative

length  of  each  joint is as  follows:-  2;O.9:3.5:2･7:3･7:3･3:3;2,9:2･7:
2;3:2.3. Prothorax longer than  broad (ratio, 7.5:6.s), weakly  constric-

ted  behind apex  and  before base, which  are  nearly  equal  in width,

arcuately  exanded  at  sides;  disc convex,  generally finely scabrous,  the
scabar  is seen  partly frorn above  among  the dense  pubescence. Scutell-

                             '
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um  triangular. Elytra  long and  slender,  about  3.4 times  as  long as  the

basal width,  almost  straightly  tapering  to transversely truncate  apices;

disc convex  at  central  portions of  base and  longitpdinally dully costate,

weakly  depressed  along  the costae  and  suture.  finely closely  punctured

throughout.  Legs  slender,  first hind  tarsal joint twice  as  long as  the

following two  united  together.

  Length,  9 mm.,  width,  1,5 mm･

   Holotype, female  (Shibata's Coll.), Lishan  in Tachiachi, Taichung

I'Isien, July 4, 1972, Y.  Maeda  leg.

  This  new  species  differs from  D. substitutus  Gressitt frorn Taiwan,

in having  the quite different colouration  of  body,  with  no  trace ol

markings.

36. Demonax  triarticulodilatatus sp.  nov.

   Body  black, covered  with  fulvous  pubescence on  head  and  prothorax,

and  with  grey  on  the others,  and  also  decorated with  black  rnarkings

or  bands  on  elytra  as  the following manner:-  an  oblique  L  
-
 shaped

band  at  base, which  is broadened at  lateral side,  fully covering  humerus;

a  broad arcuate  band  before middle  and  a  transverse  band, narrower

than  the former  before apex.

   Body  slender  and  parallel-sided, head  a  little narrower  than  protho-
rax  (ratio, 5.9:6.5), frons fairly broader than  long (ratio, 3:2),  finely

closely  punctured,  vertex  narrow,  dully triangularly  concave.  Eyes large,

a  little emarginate  at  upper  inner side,  Antennae  a  little surpassing

elytral  apices,  shllowly  dilated and  angulated  at  inner apices  of  from

third  to  fifth joints, each  without  a  terminal  spine,  relative  length of

each  joint is as  follows:-  2.5:1:4:2･5:3:3･3:3.5:2,7:2･7:2･7:3･
Prothorax  longer than  wide  (ratio, 8.1:6.7), a  little constricted  just
behind apex  and  before base, arcuately  expanded  at  sides;  disc weakly

convex,  finely closely  punctured. Scutellum  semicircular.  Elytra 2.65

tirnes as  long as  the  basal width,  almost  parallel-sided, gradually narr-

owed  to transversely truncate  apices  from apical  one  fourth. Legs

slender,  first hind  tarsal joint a  little shorter  than  twice  of  the  following

two  united  together  (ratio, 5.5:3)･

   Length, 8 mm.,  width,  1.7 mm.

   Holotype,  male  (Hayashi's Coll.), Nanshanchi,  Nantou  Hsien, April

7, 1971, H. Nomura  leg., paratypes,  1 female, the same  data as  holotype

(Shibata's Coll.); 1 female, Nanshanchi,  April 13, 1972, T. Mizunuma
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     '

  
ieg'T(hMisiZ:gXMsaiSec2･8gii'}'iffres

 from D. sauteri
 Matsushita  from  Taiwan,

  in having relatively,shorter  first hind  tarsal  joint of  less than  three

  times  as  long as  the following two  united  together, fulvous to fulvous

  grey  pubescence,  not  of ashy  grey, the  second  black  band  on  elytra

  narrower  and  strongly  bent  to suture  just behind scutellum,  forming  an

  oblique  hook  distinctly broadened  laterally on  each  elytron,  instead of

  a  transverse  broad band.
                                           ,
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